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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Advertisements under thll head. 10 cents pe-
tiio for the first Insertion , 7 cents tor each sub-
ncqtifiit

-

Insertion , andtl.tJOn line per month.-
No

.

advertisement taken lor las * tnnn 25 conti
for the llrst Insertion , fovcn words wll 3m
counted to thn line ; tlu-y mint run consecu-
tively and must be paid In iwlvnnco. All adver-
tisements

¬

mu t bo linndcd In before 1 : ! ) o'clock-
p. . m. , nnd under no clrrum tnnc 's will they be-

taken or discontinued by telephone.
Parties advortiilnK Inthe'o columns nnd bar-

Inr
-

the answers addressed In care of Tnr. HKK
will plenso iu k for n check to enable them to got
their letters.ns none will bo delivered oTcnpt-
ou |ire entntlon of cheek. All nn wer to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In theco column's nro pub-

lished
¬

In both mornlnif nud ovenlnK editions of
The llr.r. , the circulation of which

irirrciratC'S moro than 11,000 paper *

dally , and RVO| * thn hdvcrtl'er the
benefit , not only of the citv circulation of The
Ilr.K but also of Council Illiitrs , Lincoln , nnd
other cities and towns throughout this part of
the west.

MONEY TOLOAN. .

MONKV TO LOAN on Improved city prop
In sums of tl.OOOto 5,000 nt six per-

cent Interovt. PholcsA Crumb. ''CB-

ONKY T"ToAN-On( city property in
sums of $ .vx niul upwards nt lowest rnlr *.

Money nlways on hand. 8. B. Campbell. 310-

Houth Sixteenth street. Hgii

to lonn at 0 per coat , Harris Ic Samp-
$500,0001515 I'otiKlas et M-

TM ONKY to lonn In lan'n or small amounts by-
Wm II. Leach , ( Fnrnntn. 6W ] 1-

5M ONBV TO IOAN0. 1' . DnvN Co , real
estate und loan aironts , 1505 Farnam st-

.MONIJY

.

TO LOAN Mrst rnortgngo notes
. J. A. Hlcstnnd , room 0 , Arling-

ton
¬

block. 57.JJ 12J

$600,000 To lonn on Omaha city property atfl
cent. O. W. Day , s. o. cor. E.t. Hid.

_____ r-

cTVTONP.Yf. TO LOAN-On city nnrt farm prop-
J'L

-

orty , lowiatcs. Stewart Ic Co. , lloom 3
Iron bank. M-

3MONnv to loan , cash on nnnd.no delay.
. nnd K. L. Squire , 1413 Furnam nt. ,

Tnxlon hotel building. 610

MONF.Y Flrf t mortgngo notes. The Douglas
bnnlt will buy papers secured by-

flrt mortgage on city realty. 611

MONEY TO LOAN on improved real estate ;
charged. Loavltt Hurn-

hnm
-

, lloom 1 Crolghton Hlock. 5i'-

J6rUll CUNT-Monoy to loan.
Gregory & lladloy.

Rooms 1 and 3 , Hediek block , 320 a 15th St
51-

3MONKV limned on resilience property. Klrst
second iuortgiigu.3 bought. IS. S. How-

ley
-

, :I14 South ir.tli. Btrtot. GrJ25

LOAN Money Loans placed on im-
proved

¬

real estate In city or county for
New England Loan Ic Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank. 1fith nnd Cblfago sts. KI4

MONEY to lonn on personal property , furnl-
or llvpstock. On account of no olllco-

or other expenses , loans will bo made below
usual rates- Address "II. ," 2SJ1 Caldwell St. ,
nnd will cull nnd examine security. Ma 4 *

MONEY to loan on Improved city property nt
cent. Money on hand ; do not hnvo' to wait Have n complete set of abstract books

of Douglas county. 1. N. Watson , abstractor
Harris Heal Estnto and Loan Co. , 3208. K th st.

. < 515

MONEY TO LOAN-bythonnderslgned.who
the onljr properly organized loan

ffoncy InOmahn. Loans of | 10 to $100 made
on furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons ,
machinery , &c. without removal. No delays.
All business strictly confidential. Loans so-
ffliido that any part can bo paid nt any Imo.oachpayment reducing the cost pro rntn. Advances
tnadnon flnowutuhes nnd diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider wbo they are dealing
with , BS many new concerns are dally coming
Into existence.Should you need money callndseeino.V. . H. Croft , Hoom i W'thnollBuilding 15th and Hnrnoy. 61-
0riMIKOmnlia Financial "Exchange ,
* V rnr"or of Ilarncy nnd 15th sts. ,

over State National batik.
1 * Prepared to make short time loans on any

available security.
Loans made on chattels , collateral or realestate.
Long tlmo loans modeon Improved real estate

at current rates-
.I'urchaso

.

money mortgages negotiated.
heoured notes bought. Fold or exchanged.
Short'tlmo loans made on second mortgage ,

according to marginal Interest , at collateral
A rates.-

Itcal
.

estate to exchange Tor good Interest' bearing paper.-
lenornl

.
( financial business of all kinds trans-

acted
¬

promptly , quietly nnd fairly.
Money always on hand tor approved loans of

any kind , without delay or unnecessary publ-
lclly.

-
. Corbett. Manager. 517

$ , TO LOAN t 6 per cent LInnh.tn Ic
Mahoney , 1509 Faroam. 619-

ONEY LOANED at C. F. ltooJCo.'sLonn
Oftice , on furniture , pianos , horses.wagons ,

personal property of nil kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal. U1B 8. 13th.
over Illnghanvs Commission store. All busl-
ness strictly confldontlnl. 51 i)

'

6PEU CENT Money.
. 0. Patterson. 15th acd Harney. eZO

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

A

.

lIAUUAIN-Small stock of Kroccrlea ,J . counters , shelving nnd wniron ou piivt'd
SAv street for * ffio, for cash only , must bo sold nt
Ujtfl f once. Address 1C tw I leu olllco. GOG &

"f TTOIl SATR-IIotel furniture and fixtures In
W , *. hotel of 17 rooms , in town ot 8.000 Inhabl-

v.
-

. tants. Have Kood reasons for soiling. AddressJ. 11. Oroomes. lloatrlce , Net ). 81il 3-

JFOU BALK-A ono half Intora't In a goo: <l
n oral morohandlso store ! "t Walnut

Orovo , Nob. 1 olfer n Kroixt Uarir.iln to casa
customer. Itensonfor sellliiR. Ill-health. Ad ¬

dress J. a Sanders , Walnut Ororo , Kob.-

i

.
' B13-

3JI1O11 8AIK Ono of the best paying saloons
In tbo city. Parties moaning business ,

address at oneo. HC2 , llooofllco , KM 7 .

IXJUHAUC No. 1 Motion of land In Oo.iper
, Nebraska , nnd 2 miles from ItStation , price * S per aore. Address at one * .

"It" 41)) , U o olllou. 47U 6-

JFOK HAI.B-Small milk dairy. Inquire 1218
18th st. 041 2

- established banking business
In Kustern Nebraska for sale , for a few

d r only. Small capital and good business. Ad-
dress

-
U 48 , Ueo office. 404 J 6*

WANTKD-Pnviner. active or silent , with
, less than fl.OUO per

month. 'Ihlg is H first-class business and willf l ear Investigation. Address II. X. 8. Dcu
i oOlco. iVd

> Agency by a good business man
* llh capltal.olllcp.bUKgy and Hnt class ref¬

erence. Applr to llurnham * Strinyur , 1518
IKxlife street , Omaha. 379JS

IWH BALE A small tuiRinoss on luth street ,
location In the city. Address U 41 Bee

yrooo. |3 .

GllOCEHY STOCK-Cleau and fresh for sale.
& Williamson. th. atalM,1401 Doug-

1 48-

7T7WR SALE A boarding house and furniture ,

J- doing Rood business , 40 boarders , good
renson for selling , ( 'all at Currln ft Vellum ,

15tn and Capitol * e , Exposlton Hulldlmr. lag

WANTED A portion desiring to engage In
, paying business netting 91-

0to 913 per day clear protlt on stock of 976 to
150. licit buslnaii men of thin city given ai-
references. . Call at once , or write , to Room
.Crouiise block , 18th st , cor. Capitol ave ,

Omaha. Neb. , 408J11-

I71O11* SALE Very cheap , good brick business
JP property In Grand Island , Nob. Thngreatejt
t argaln aud bott terms In this city. Good rdh-
ons

-
for selling. For particulars Hddresj J. H.

Woolley , Attorney at Law , Grand Island. Neb-

.K1OR8ALE

.

A profitable and well ostablTsheJ
X business suitable fora lady. Call and In-
quire t Employment Uureau , 21V n IBthsti.-

LOST.

.

.

STRAYED or Stolen Two sorrel mares , ont
_ and one fi years old. Vounpesl-

tuarkud by cut nt hooi. Liberal reward at nndl-
lUf. . lUnry Combs, llth and Itard. 4.VSJ-

4JT.OST or Stolen A very small , black and tar
J-l col shepherd's dog , 2 months old ; bad roc

ilk ribbon at the time of missing. A liberal re-
ward will be paid for recovery of dog or infer
mutton. Qoutar lieueK * . 1613 Jackson st.

638 IJ-

"I OST A dog , rery largo bloodhound , darl
*-* gray coat , white patches on chott nud Icet
When lost had briui collar on with "Ortov" en-

ravotl ou it Please notify or deliver to Itnlpl
Hodjwkl , am Hurt ure t Goodreward.

613 3j-

T.OBTEmail bay horse , weight 60. brand 01
;A left hip. tall rubbed on. Vetor Oldun.nortl
corner new bull grounds. 910 Reward. 687 4-

T* OBT On Kluhtrrnth , Sherman ave or Urac-
JiJ M., *8nerJttcatlon * . " Pica ** return U
S16M North l th st , or P. J. Crcedon , architect

house. M , T. Murphy , contractor amfpora . 348

Nrar cemetery , n gold band ring en-
graved

¬

with thonnmoof Lorcna. Finder
will return to S. E. oornnr 28th and Dodge st ,

and be well rewarded. Victor llraso. 477 IJ

LOST Or stolon. Irish setter dog , suitnblo
for Information or return to 190-

9"obsterRt. . llonry Lohmann. 6451-

FOUND. .

FOI'NO A sorrnl mare , 4 or 6 years old.
can ave same by proving property

nnd paying advertising ami expense of krep *

in if. Martin House , six miles directly north of-
Florence. . Cx1l fi-

jCLAIRVOYANT. .

. DURANT Clorlvoyant from Roston.is
reliable In nil affairs of life , unites separated

lovers. 332 N. IGth st. room 0 601 J28-

1STORAGE. .

STORAGE Tor household goods and general
at low rates , corner Thir-

teenth
¬

anil streets , up town olllro 51-
9ioulli'lhlrtcontfi. . TelophonoGfiS. 427J14 *

STOHAfir. Fl t-clnss ctotngo for nlco furni-
' liovod goods. Ferguson Furnl-

tuio
-

Co , , 7IV717-731 North 10th street. 17-

5tUilisTOLASS Storage at 110 N 13th ft
521-

.TOHAGES1 First-class stoingo for nlco fur-
nlture

-
or boxed goods , at 1513 DodKC-st

PERSONAL.-

PI5HSONALrA

.

Rontloiimn nl>out 45 ronrc
, hiiblt ? , Widower, with three

children , linn NXTncrot of jrood hind with Kooil
house , would llko to correspond with n Oormun-
lnilyntoul) 40yortr9 of ago , widow preferred ,

with vlow to matrimony. Address It. 61. Ileo-
oillce. . 633-

1I > HHPONAfj-AKoiitlemiiii ot menus would
Ilka the ni-qunlntunco of youn ladv. Must

bo stylish , bright , well cdueatcd nnd of moans.
Object , theater , drives and plcnsnnt times at-
hikes. . Must bootvooa character nnd wpllcnn-
nected.

-

. Answers to Bo received In contldcnco.
! ' O. llov 43 . Kn-

Ii If you wnnt n desirable , con-
I- t rnlly located olllco you onn find It nt U10

8 lOtli St. U78

1313UHONAL-Neat nnd tasty nil-wool business
dlanonnl dress stilts ,

f 1075. Call nnd see them or wnto for samples.I-
j.

.
. O. Jones & Co , , American Clothiers. iWJ-

Fnrnam
:

st , Onmha. W3 J 30

1> EHSONTAT-rrlvnto home for Indies durlnir-
conllnemont , strictly conlldentlal , Intnnts

adopted , address K4i , Ileo olllcn. S1'JJ2

Mrn. Xr Naunw V. Warren
clairvoyant , Medical nnd business Medium

Room No. 8 , m North 16th et. .Omaha , Neb-

.MIS

.

CELL ANEOU8-

.I

.

ADY music teacher , late of Ilonon , wishes
J to form nclaxstn vccnl and Instrumoiitul.-

Tonns
.

very reasonable , Address 11 fir , Uco-
olllco. . nifl I-

Jrpo piirtlus slvinp up housoKcopinK Wo will
-L Bell > our furniture , ic. either at private
suloor nt auction , as you may desire. Call nt
our oftlco , 3 K cor IGth and Douglas. Drown A-

CrolKhton. . 404 10

CANADIAN F.mploymcnt OfHco Male nn-
dJ fomnlo help furnished with situations ; re-

liable
¬

help 8 out to nil parts of stuto If faro la-

paid. . Mrs. HIOKH& Son , U1B So 15th. MO U-

JUOWN * WILUAMS Well dlBjrcrs. All
orders promptly attended to. Leave ordois-

at J. It. Hnrnnclcs , under Douglas Co. Bank ,

Hlxtconth nnd Chicago. 4l 5j

EMl'LOVMENT. Itentnl and Collection
you want work , or to employ

help , or hnvo houses to rent , or accounts to
collect , call on M. Maynard , 317 South I'HM' St. ,
Omaha. 301J25

PAl'EHHANGTNO-15 per cent discount from
Address ruporhnngor ,

814 North IGth 8t. CGO-j-16 *

CKSS POOLS , sinks and vaults cleaned , odor ¬
process. E. Kwlng , box 4"7 , city.

580 J10J

KB N'T Square Piano (3 montnlr.-
Hospo.1513

.
Douiflns. 5 1

SALT Thumb , very chonp , O-

.Tlofuiibrunner'B
.

make. Address It lii.Doo
office , 202

parties having houses for rent , Itontal-
Agency. . Utmawn V Co. . 15st. , opposite post-

ore co .Vfe have turned over to them our rental
list. We recommend thorn. McCugu * Bros.

528

NOTICE W. C. King & Co. , bouse moving
raising , leave orders at 133) Pierce st ,

Wo J4J-

T71OR KENT Organs , fa'per rnonto. Horpe ,
JC 1513 Douglas. K-

UO1. . 0. House furnishing goods , all kinds ;

cash or installment ; lowest price * at J-
.Ronner

.
, 1315 Douglas st. 62-

3FOR KENT Square rIano , It montniv.-
Hospe.

.
. 1513 Douida s. 53-

4JF you want to buy or sell furniture , go to-
J. . Ferguson's , 715 N 16th. 523

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOU-

S.F

.

WALK A boat in good condition. Apply
to F. Walwoy. 12 Pearl St-

."ITKHt

.

SALE Good driving mnro and one pair
V of muloj , cor. 19th anilBt Mary's nve-

.P'OIl

.

SALE A good oecond-hand buggy
. Omaha lluslnesi Exchange , 'Jit 8-

15th st , room 1. 658 1-

A ( GOOD piano for sale on monthly payments
-CV. for 975 , piano belongs to an estate und
can bo seen at Max Meyer's muslo store. 578 4J-

T710K BALE Fpan flno matched bny driving
.1? horses. C.F.Harrison , 418 S 16th st.

676-

T7IOK SALE Furniture of 8-roomed house , nil
-L' complete. House can bo routed. Posses-
sion

¬

at once. 1508 Cass. 4'J-

3F OR SALE Good farm horse cheap. Ad-
dress

¬
H. 53 , Hoe ofllce. 503 5 *

SALE-Cattle ; six hundred head , 1,3 and
3 your old steers , Suitable terms. Strange

llroe. Sioux City , la. 499 3-

TTIOH BALE Complete liousokeeplng outfitE clioup. 1008 Douglas St. 450jl |f-

FOlt BALE Good draft team , well matched ,
years old. Inquire Wcssol & Youngs ,

cor 14th and Howard. 4304-

H SALE Or Exchange , suburban
Oumtia lots , south and north.

Also Western lands. Would exchang
for stocK of grooerlos or Inside prop¬

erty. A. J. . Room D , 220 N. 16th. 465 J 1 *

SALE Furniture and lease of six
rooms In central location. More rooms can

bo had If required. Apply J. P. Schmlnko , 432
8 13th st. % 8 6J-

U SALE Horso. harness and buggy for
975. James Blator. 1617 Howard st. S74J2-

JTJIOR BALE Now coupe-Rockaway.prlae 9550 ,
JL' owner leaving city. Can bo peeant Simp-
son's

¬

carriage factory , 1409 Dodge st 318 J4-

JSALE20 If. F. boiler nnd 8 II. p. na.-

fftna
.

1 00 lb . Fairbanks scales , one pair
Mares , wagon nnd harness , cheap and on easy
terms. 61U a. 13th at. 183 l-

FIOIl SALE Now. light sidebar top buggy ,
cheap. Cole 3HI S. 16th , room L 827-

OK SALE Ono six-foot upright black wal-
nut

-
show case , Milton Rogers & Son. 009-

TJIOR SALB 4003OOOHardllrlcK. T. Murray_ 741
," OIt SALU-8 milch cowi. E A Marsh , 904

N IClb. 555

17 < OR SALE Drivers and draft horses , rear ofJ 1818 Chicago St. 154 J-

5FORBALEUriok. . T. Murray !
613

WANTED MALE HELP.

to hnndlo the Eclipse' Pencil. 1u t out , erases Ink In ono second ,
no abrasion of paper , 200 to 600 per cent nrotlt ,
territory free , sample forty cents ; no Indies ,
salary and expenses to competent talesman.
Address Tbo Eclipse Pencil MfirCo. , St. Joseph ,
Mo. 3X ! 2j

WANTED-Compotent salesman to solicit
. Goods iruarranteed.

Address with reference. Baron & Co. , 1W7
and 1009 E Pratt st , llaltlmore , Md. 643 IJ-

I * ANTED TS men for railroad work. Jacobs'
Kmptoyinent Agonoy , Council Bluffs. 79-

lT7 ANTED Man to do Janitor work , apply 9-

TT o'clock Saturday morning. May 4. O. F.
Harrison , 418 S 15th st. 577

, reliable , energetic
TT men s special acents. w. F. Allen.

General Agent Mutual Llfo Insurance Com-
pany of Now York , No. 315 Eouth 13th street.

631-

1TUATION for a first class butcher , good at
either shop or sisughtor work. Mrs.Hrega

ft Bon. 310 South lith. 609 1

WANTED Second cook for R R houso. HO ;
.. Mrt. Urcua , ail South 15tb.

808 IJ

ANTED An experienced callootor with
references , apply Itotallert mercantUeagency , 1207 tanamtt. m

WANTUD-Man well acquainted with tht
lurnlih good reference to

drive a grocer ) wagon. Coovor & Wntti , ISttt-
nnd St. Mnty'aavo. &3J 3 * *

YVANTE" 1'"orlencCnBt' cap mid glove
salesman for Nobraoka and NortliBrn-

Kansas. . Address , with particulars , U 03 , Ileo-
oirico. . 69J 2-

XX ANTfifi Sic'ii for railroad work m Color-
TT

-
ado , also moil for railroad work In Ne-

braska.
¬

. AibriKht's I.nbor Agency , 1120 r'arnnni.
471

men , laborers and team !
> T for railroad work. 1) . C. O'Koofr , 309 S-

.lllh
.

81. OUJ'J'

cxporlencok Orooer's delivery
T T man , must bu well noiualntod In the city ,

steady and reliable ; none else need muko npntt-
aitlon. . Wm. Fleming A Co. 00-

7V"ANTKn Carpenters. Inquire nowchuroh-
T> 2Cih and Louvonworth. M. T. Murphy. CIS

WANTED Two nrst class bakery nt Oullck's
, good wages paid , W , I) . Dullck ,

Lincoln , Neb. Oil 5J

WANTKD Men , Women , Hoys nnd ( llrls for
and protUnblo employment. No-

plrture business ; no humbug. Send lOo for n
valuable package to commence on. Only n fovr
bundled will bo distributed. Address Albany
Supply Co. . Albany. N. V. BI3 ja *

Ily young man with best of rof-
uronces.

-
' . who Is thoroughly competent and

reliable , H position of trust.Address It 46 IleJo-
ffice. . 4flnjl-

JirANTRD A man of gooJ education to act
TT nstrtivcllng salesman with n llrstclimh-

ouse. . Must bonblo to glvo sccurltv. llox"G9 ,

Omnha. IBS J 1AJ

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.W

.

A NTH I ) Seamstress iitTlio MtstltXIothlng-
I'urlors , lll'J' Fiirnnm st. CIU '-

JWANTHDHrst girl , 1013 Capitol nvo.
"77 J I ]

rASTED-A chambermnld. 912 Douplns.
40(1

17ANTKU Good girl at 614 S , lth street.

ANTKD Young nurse girl to take care ol
year old baoy. Goodwnes. Apply-I3J

Davenport st. U15 4

) ( llrl f or Roneral housework 813-
S. . 24th StMrs. . Louis Ilollor. OKI Ij

WANTI31)-An exporlencod for ironoial
, wnges J4 per week. Cull at&-

OT South 18th street , up stairs. C03 1

peed cook , washer and irdnor.-
TT

.
( lood wages.214 Knrnnm st. 5 1

Girl for gonoriil housework nt
170 ) Douglas street. 6'JO 6

WANTKD Immediately by n wholosilo
houso. n typo wrltor and ston-

Oirraphor
-

who has Ins own machinot and Is-

comjctcnt) to do general olllco work , Must bo
good penman and well recommended ; to the
proper person a good salary will bo paid. At-
ldress.lt

-
. 4filiro oillce. 40'J 1

ANTEO Competent woman lor general
TT botiseuork. Must bn irood cook , small

family ; llboi-al wages apply U01U Mason st ,
. 437 3J

nurse girl , German girl pro-
T

-
T forred , No. 102 , corner 23th und Uodgo st.

.
491 2

girl for gonnral house
worklnsmailfiimlly. Apply 117 S. loth st.- .

w Girl to do general housework ,

must bo good cook. 131H Webster st. 557

WANTED-Young girl to help with house ¬

, corner Ilurnoy and 12th-
st. . 551 IJ

WANTED-A good dining room girl Imme¬
Occidental hotel. 55-

3V ANTED A good girl for general house-
V

-
> work , 1710 N Itlth st. 21-

1WJANTHD'-Dlnlnif room girls at Canflel-
dhoio nnd Stock Exehnngo. 3U5 I-

WANTED-3 girls at Dornn House , 423 S.
lath st , near St. Mary's avo. 373

WANTED An experienced hand to operate
hole machine. Apply nt once to-

Goo. . StlioH , 141'ii' Lcnvonworth st. 47U 2

WANTED A young woman to take care of
and assist iu sowing. Apply

1P21 St. Mary's avo. 469

WANTED A good German or Iloliommn
general housework. A perma-

nent place and good wages. Apply , Immedi-
ately , at 720 8 22d st. , corner of Lcavcuworth.

183

WANTED Sensible middle aged woman as
nurso. 920. Working housekeeper ,

930. Storeroom girl , 925. Laundresses , 917.
Cooks , 918 to 920. Dining room girls , helpers ,
and girls for general housework In ovary
part of the city , best places and Dost girls al-
ways

¬

to bo found at Mrs. ltrogla& Son , 311)) South
15th. Upstairs. 6jQ Ij

WANTED-Lady agents for Mrs. Campbell's
underskirt nnd bustle , re-

movable
¬

hoops for laundry. Agents mane 91
each , nnd many soil 12 dally. 100 seamstresses
employed to keep up with orders. Address
with stamp , E. Campbell 4 Co. , 484 W.Han-
dolphet

-
, Cnlcngo , III. 121 J5

'ANTED A Urst-claM laundress at Plant-
ers

¬

houso. 452 J2 *

room girl. 918 per month.
Girl for kitchen. Union restaurant , 121T

Harney. 4G3 J 3 *

WANTED-Good clean reliable girl about 14
care of child and help

eround the house. Gorman preferred. Knaulre-
at 318 8 13th st. 53-

1W;r ANTKD A lady to assist In dressmaking
Call at 3511 FurnaLU st. 5321 *

A competent girl at northeast' cor 13th nnd Leavcuworth streets. Good
wagcb will ho paid. 511 4-

jWANTED Chambermaid at the Windsor
hotel. 547 2

WANTED Girl for general housework at
aud Louvonworth. J. W. Bouquet.

B1-

217ANTED Good girl for general houso-
T work , S414 Hnrnoy street, 639 &

WANTED A competent German girl for
housework In a small family.

Apply to New York dry goods store. 475 1-

WANTED-Lady book-keeper at U. P.
Meat Market 13th st. near Webster.

76-
9TTTANTBDLadies to work for us at their

TT own nomos ; 97 to 1(1( per week can bo
quietly made ; no photo-painting , no canvass
ing. For full particulars please -address at
once Crescent Art Co. , 10 Central st. Boston ,
Moss , liox5170. MRjet5 *

SITUATION WANTED-

.WANTEOSltuatton

.
fora No 1 pastry cook

. , South 16th.(109( Ij
- as driver, delivery pre ¬

ferred. Well acquainted In city. Refer
oncos. Address U 01 , Ileo olllco. 5M 1*

T1TANTED Situation by a young man who
i T neither chews , smokes nor drinks. U

69 Ileo office. 007 gj

WANTED A situation as hotel dork o'r bar ¬

. Speaks English and Gorman.
Dost of references. Address It 50. lice olllco.

585 3 r*

VI } ANTED By a live , cnorgoUe and expor-
lencod

-
salesman , n first-class line of to-

bacco
¬

and cigars or grocers' sundries to solUo
the city tradeof Omaha on commission. Ad-
dress

¬

It 57 , lice onico. 503 1 *

WANTED-Posltlon ns accountant. Long
reference. Address

2408 Charles si. , Omaha. ' 633 2J

position as olty salesman by a
T gentleman now on the road. References

furnished. Address U 47 Hee oillce. 4S9J3J

position by a thorough ao-
T

-
> countant. float of references. Address

0 14 Uee oldre. DI3-J3

by H 1 talesman. Ad
T > dress P. O. box 584. 462 J IJ

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
ANTED -Small furnished room nnd board' 4 or n blocks west ot llnrkor hotel. Htnto

lowest price. Address II U , lieu oQlco. 617 2j
" 2 or 3 horse power engine , 2n

TT , hnud. Apply at Mlllard hotel olUce. 43(

EO-Tnams for day and also night
TT work , on Omaha oxttmslon Chicago &

Northwostprn railroad , four miles wnstof For
Omaba. Apply on work , 0. P. Treat , con ¬
tractor. Wages nlgnt work 94 per day , day
work 9350. 448 J 1

WANTKD Room and board In private fain-
business center or street carlineby gentleman an * wife , references ox-

cbauged. . Address giving terms , box 716 , City
BbQ-

gJVIANTKDIly a single gent , a neatly fur-
TT

-
nlihex ] room In quiet tarally. Aridrentstating terms and location , P K lice office , 83(

WANTED An organ in advance payment
choice property. Address It 10

lleoofflce. IB-

SMTANTEDTo buy bousv which can be re-
T T moved. A. F, Mayne, not D ige st-

7V3

WANTEDA plaao In advance payment on
propenr. Address H l<i Uee-

office. . . ' IU

rANTED Two sonlcd cnRlngo sultftblo for-
T T real estate buslncesi-LO. V. Harrison ,
18 3 15th St. 577_ _

**
WANTED Sombody toodopt a child 0

old-girl , o d healthy child.-
Vddrcss

.
H5J. Ileo olllco. T . 604 ! I*_

WANTED To rent n hoii'of) 8 or 10 rooms ;

convonloncosr good nolirhbor-
lood

-

, Address "It 4.1" lieu oUco. 413-2

WANTED A safe In adv'iUico payinont on a
, property. Address , R 0 , Ueo-

OfllCO. . I8! '
1 A carrlnso w aJvanco payment

on n !ot , choice property , Address It 11 ,
leo oillce. cwv IM

Good roontt'gr bedroom"nndWANTED , within a tlOock of 1'nxtonl-
Otol. . Addtcss R50. llooofljcu._480 2

WANTED buy nlco team of carriage
. of M. F. Martin , 017 S-

.3th
.

s t. 652

_
To exchange for stock of merWANTED in a llvo town , n tine stock farm

of inn acres , good houso. two good barns nnd
shedding , stock sonic ? , wind mill acd ovory-
lilnif

-

pertaining ton good and well equipped
feeding ranch , Address all communications to-

V. . names , Central City , Nob. 27UJ 3J

FOB BENT HOUSES nud LOTS.-

"CUM

.

RENT-3-room house , 70.1 Pacific.
51-

3HUNTllrlck yards , T. Murray.
44-

8TJ OH HUNT-Throo room houjo , 1108J4 .S 7tn-

OR

315

UENT-Hnrn , 1411 California st,
CPU 2_

_
fjiOll KENT Kramo store building , 20x5o
JJ with living 4roorason 1'hll Sheridan stwllli-
n

;
prove : put basoinont under store to suit any

ogltimnto business Win. Fleming & Co. , 140
Douglas. . 87-

0IjlOlt RENT Oood barn , suitable for fourJ horses. Inquire at 1117 s. 13th st. '.UI

RENT Store nnd second tloor on corFOR and Marcy st. Inqulro of Mrs. F-

.Lnnge
.

, COS S 13th. ttftl

FOR RENT Ono new 7 room house situated
the no cor King and Cotfiuaii streets ,

Patrick Ilros , room 2 , Arlington blk , 605 10

FOll KENT On July 1st , largo 9 room brick
, near .lellurson Square. Inqulro cor.-

IGth
.

nnd 1 oagc , Stadehuan & Newman , 5'fl

FOR KENT Good light bnsem cut for plumb
or similar work. Hums Ilros , 1R21 How ¬

ard. 6 n fij

FOR RENT A nleo 0-room house In Omaha
. fJWlewso by the year. A. F. Mnyno ,

1108 Dodge 2L-

3'l7UirTrKNT A store on llth north ol iToihro" .
JD 935 per montlu A. F. Mnyne , 1408 Dodge.

T-

4FOll KENT it-room house , 14th and Pierce ;

liousj. 14th und Plerco. ICO

FOR RENT-29011 California St. , 130 ; or for
. Immediate possession. Inqulro of J.-

F.
.

. Molina. 13UO Fnrnam St 141

RENT Desirable Hats , modern conven-
iences , for olllco or living purposes. Cen-

trally
¬

located. Leslie & Losllo , Central phar-
macy

¬

, IGth and Dodgo. I'M-

TisOR RENT A desirable lint of six rooms ;
J.1 turnlshcd ; will release on favorable
terms. Call lit 2,308 Varnum. 4JG-3

KENT Ono 9 room and ono 7 room
-L1 dwelling , all modern conveniences. J. L-

.Welsnans.
.

. 811) 8 15th St. 35-

3FOH IlKNT Huscmont well liirhtod and dry
Howardst , Inqulcp of Shaw & Co. ,

S10 S Itith. J 238-

OH HUNT Three room hsuso , 7 XHi PaclQo.
For Kent Six room houis 1108 S 7th ,

For Hont-Throo room houskVlori N 2)th 63-

3FOll IlKNT Window , good locality for Jew
or real estate. Afwy to 3fi n Ifit h-

.6'JJ
.

FOB KENT BOOMS-

.FOH

.

KENT Furnished rofms ; modern con-
. P28 S. 17th bt. 437-1 *

OK HKNT-I will have for rent June 1 , In
best resident part of city , throe blocks

from iiostollice , a few clioloo rooms , single or-
en suite , furnished or unfurnished ; or , if con-
sulted

¬

nt once , will furnish fo'bult a permanent
tenant. Furniture will bo nil now and rooms
kept In llrst-class condition. If convovlont ,

give city references. Address. 11 42 , Hoe of-
flee.

-

. , . * * 441

IlKNT Ware room cor. 13th and Call-FOR Bolt I.lne. For particulars en-
quire

¬

at Union Nat. bank. 1M-

171OR HKNT-Nlcoly furnlshod rooms , 113 S-

.X
.

? S3d St. , bot. Douglas and Dodgo. 344

FOR HENT-Oltlues iu Hcllman building cor.
and 13th sts. . In suites or singly.

For prices , diagrams and Information apply to-
S.A. . Sloman , 1512 Farnam st , lloom 3.

698

FOR RENT Elegant rooms , references re¬

, 1807 Douglas st 301

FOR RENT Eleven nice unfurnished sleep ¬

rooms. Separate or all together , iu
building :il8 S 15th st 975

FOR RENT Office rooms In Gruonlg block ,
13th nnd Dodgo. Davis A Hethor-

ington
-

, Mlllard Hotel Billiard room. 523-

TCTOR RENT Large room suitable for four
JL1 gentleman ; also smnll room for ono , with
gas , bath , etc. References exchanged. 316 N-

15th St. W2-

T71OR RENT Rooms , 2 furnished or unfurn-
lshed.

-

. 8(27 Charles. 640 IJ-

TCTOR RENT 2 store rooms in best city of
J4,000 population In Nebraska : 3 now rail-
roads

¬

now building to it. Harrison , Ambler &
Woolley , 418 S. 16th St. . Omaha , Nob.

405 ] 12-

R RENT A furnished front room nnd
board for two gentlemen at 1722 Dodge st.

224

FOR KENT-Furnlshed rooms ot 1816 Dodge st-
98SJ IV *

FOR RENT Desirable unfurnished rooms
for office or sleeping rooms. 310-

B 15th st. P76

FOR RENT Front room furnlsnnd,3 windows
gas , for 2 gentlemen , 915 a montn , 623-

S 14th st 579 3

FOR KKNT-Dcsk room A. P. Tukoy 1324
man st. ! 7i.
RENT Two nicely furnished front

rooms with board , also table board for two
enquire 1914. Farman. 65. 2. *

Tf UHNISHED room for rent 629.
574.5

8. :7th

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for two or four
. Upper tlat left hand side lB2i 12-

St. . Mary's avo. ((571 7j-

TTIOK RENT Two furnished rooms with first-
X

-
! class table board If desired. Private faml-

ly.
-

. l'J23 Farnam st too 7 *

FORRENT Furnished front room for young
183 ! Farnam. GOT 3*

OB 11KNT 2 rooms connected,2133 Farnam
& '. 53

Unfurnished room by gent. Ad-
T T dress H 60 , Hee oiBce. 6D7 1 *

FOR RENT Nice largo furnished room. 1613

st 6JC.Sy
RENT S nicely furnished rooms for

housekeeping , 1209 N. 19ttQt. 6(11! *

OR KENT-Furnlsbed room , 9860. 806 8.-

23d.
.

. OI12J

FOR RENT-At 809 IlowVnl st , pleasantly
stooping roomstemporarilyn -

OR KF.NT-Front parlor *TK cor 17th and
Douglas. Mi-j. | | nverl&. 8J8 a-

OH KENT Sultoof roomTht S402 St Mary's
avenue , corner Pleasant 3KI

FOR RENT Nino-room UaUjontrally located ,
. S 1Mb. I |l| U7I

HENT-Two furnished rooms for. light
housekeeping. Inqulrd MJ Howard st-

u. . 4J5-

OR RENT NIoo furnlstied room. 2025 Far-
nam.

-

. (U

- furnishcJ rooms cheap.
&0fl South 18th street. Upstairs. 835-

T71OR nENT-Deskroora. Knqulre Young A
J3 Blackman. 214 H 16th st. 640-

171OR KENT Three room house west of North
-! llth st , between Chicago and Cass. <!U

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room , 1921
st. Hi )

OR RENT Furuubod rooms. 1S31 Farnam
170

FOR BENT Large front room , bath , mod ¬

conveniences. 401 N. 1Mb street.
4M1-

"CIOR RENT Elegant largo room for : gentle-
-1men near business , gag. bath and all con
Tenlcnoes , private family , Iflli Capitol nve.-

TDIOll

.

RENT-Furnlshed front rooms at Jl
-ISo lith st bet Jones and Leavenworth.

656 IJ

FOK BENT Largo furauhed room , Morten-
* OA. , 1414 Faraam.

FIOIl HUNT llnnilsompl ? furnlthed front
rooms , n w cor. Karnamand llh. 401 :

FOH UK.NT-NPW rurnUheJ rooins.Oth bet Di
anJ Walnut 818 , 4i8 1 *

fjlOH HKST Desk room , nrst otllcc to left
L over Merchants National bntu. "8)

linNT Kloirnnt office room , bo't lo-

cation
¬

In Omaba. 310 youth 15th St. 63j

FOB SALE HOUSES LOTS-

.FOll

.

SAM- Kent or trade , five-room cottage
I'nulson'a ndultlon , Ton-room hoiuo-

nnd three lots In l.udwlck place , nnd other
iroporty. U V. Cium. 130 N. ISth st. 4lX )

IF Sold at once will sell my farm of 160 acres
all Improved , for f3KX ) ; the best furm in-

N'obraska tor the money , mu t hnvo $I , MU

down , bnl to suit 0. K. Hazard , Hulibiird , Nob.
. 513 l |

P. TUKKV , IK-'I Fnrnam st , make * In-

vcMmonts
-

for non residents u specialty
wlthcruarantootl luturost or slmro ot profits ,

nnd takes full chnriro of property ! rotorenoo-
given. .

_
30il

' mils the . nlo of Ilehevuo street lots ,
Saturday , Juno 4 , '87. nt thu llranch ofllco-

of ( leo. N , Hicks. on llellovuu and II Directs ,
South Omnhn. Ml 1

SAtiKAt n bargain , n raon deslrnblo-
homo for n smnll family within a mlle of-

P. . O. , a bkiok from 2 street cur lines nnd pnvod-
streets. . Inquire of K. E. Whltmore , linyd'i
opera hotiso ! W9-

P. . nro thn carefully INtel
O Irmted down by Cake & Hillings. Our sum.-
do

.
case :

2 lots with 2 homes , J. I. Itodlok's sub , only
ilooK trom stieet car line , IWxl-J ft on 'J

streets , bit * money hero for you-
.Itentity

.
of Ilnrtlctt , fruit trees , flno view ,

onlr 11.600 cash needed.
Cheapest South Omaha ituff on the market.
Come , over Hil , corner Dodfrn and 15th , and

we'll make It ploasunt nnd profitable for you.-

P111EAP

.

c n make money on our
Cliosii Lots on the valley north of town.-

H60
.

to .'75. Couio nud see tfium. lloups * 11IIL
41i! J 11

_
DON'T miss the saloof Ilellovue street lots ,

, junu 4. '87. nt the Itranch olllco-
of Goo. N. lllchs , on Ilcliovuu nnd II (it roots ,
South Unmlin. 60:5: 1

F1011 BALK-lly Shaw & Co. ,
610 6 inth St.

Houses nud lots In nil parts of the city. You
can't afford to rnnt when you know the price
ind terms of this class of pirporty.-

On
.

Georgia avenue MO bave a largo ploon of
ground for salont loss than Its value. It Is
worth looking at If you want u nice residence
property.

Lots for sale In different parts of theclty.and
you nro sure to muko money by dealing with
us. Wo nro headquarters for safe Investments.

55-

3rOH SALK-4 sections of nnd worth f 6 per
. Will soil for ft If taken nt onco.

Harrison , Ambler & Woolley , 418 S. 15th St. ,
Omaha , Neb. 4M j 1-

3A FEW Genuine nnrgnlns-Klxtna with 11
room houo in line rcpnlr , barn , wntor , on

paved street , just 5 minutes walk from post-
olllco

-
, only $7V , f.1500 cash. If sold quick.

Tour 10 ncro tracts lying beautifully , nil plat-
ted

¬

and planted with trees , just adjoining High-
land

¬

park where lots are gelling readily for (350 ,
only fUOO per ncro , t-3 cash.-

I'liio
.

cast front lot fi.xlJO! with 3 10 room brick
houses magnificently finished , bath rooms ,

water, gas , electric bells , furnaces , cower and
nil conveniences , renting for J'.IMI) par year ,
only S''U.OW. $ SOUO cnsli. This Is a genuine bar-
gain

¬

, 10 minutes wnlK from postotlico. Can
easily bo rented for 9.1000 per year.

Two beautiful south front lots on Corby st
within pistol shot of Saunders st and Kounto
Place , ono block from Lake st cars , ouly
91.500 enoh.fVIO cash.

Can sell four lots In Clifton Hill at a very low
figure. Call nud Inquire about thorn , must bo
sold quick.

Full lot lu Saundcrs & Hlraebiiuch'g add only
175. This is very cheap ; only $150 cash.

Two beautiful lots 50x150 each on Nicholas st-
in Walnut Hill , only J2.5UO for both , onethirdc-
ash. .

Full lot one-half block from Hamilton st In
Orchard Hllh only 81,000 , easy torins.

Mitchell & Leyonmarck ,
Members Neb It. E. Exchange ,

1510 Dodge St.
680 4

BAHGAINS .
at Ilurnhnm & Stringer , 1318

Four-room house and lot , 3'JxliO , on 21st , near
Grace , pnco $2,70j , $7(0 cash-

.Fourroom
.

house and lot 3-1x140 , on 22d , near
Clark , price fS.BOJ , 91,100cash-

.Sixroom
.

h on so nnd lot , 33x100 , on Fopploton-
uvonuo , price 93,000,91,675 cash.

Four good houses and lots , 50x150. east front
on V'rglnm avenue , from 94,750 to ffl.00-

0.Sevenroom
.

house and lot. imjxHO.onstfront-
on Georgia avenue. 90.000 , 92,00X1 cash-

.Sevenroom
.

house and lot , 50x160. cast front-
on Catherine street , 95bno , 93,000cas-

h.Eightroom
.

house nnd lot. 50x101 , south front-
on Hamilton street , 93,000,91,000 cash.

Brick eottngo and lot , 40x130 , in Arbor Place
11800. 9GOU cash-

.iilock
.

IH , Credit Fancier addition , 261 square
feec with trackage , 93200. M cash.

Corner of 14th and Webster , CGxl32 , 918,000 ,
9V.OOO cash.

Corner of 8th and Farnam , 00x133 , 920,000 ,
95,000 cash.

Corner of Snundcrs nnd Tlnrdctt ? , 03x130,9110
per foot , M cash.

Sixteenth street , 92x132 , 91 IK per foot , H
cash-

.Cumlng
.

street , 150x184 , 9100 per foot , M cash.-
ClinrleA

.

street , S blocks north of Coining , 70x-
117.92.6W , H cash.

Hawthorne add.2 lots cast front on 33d ,

93010. H cnsh.
Hillside Add. No. 2,2 corner loU on 30th nnd

Webster , 91.00D , K cush.
Hertford Place , 5 lots , $753 each , * .!flO cash.
Isabel add 2 lots , 1 a corner , MuliTitf. 92,100 ,

one- third caslu-
Itodlck's sub 1 lot Nxl40) , 93700. one-third

casb-
Shull'S 1st , 1 lot ROX1B3 , 93,000 , Vi cash-
.1'opploton

.
Park 3 lots south front on Daven-

port st , 91,500 each , ono-third casb-
.1'opplcton

.
I'nrklots , 91,000 each , 9276 cash-

.Hnnscom
.

1'Isco IHotfl.Sl.iao.
Georgia avenue 1 lot 00twothlrd3c-

ash. .
Shull'S2d t lot 50X12A , 92,30) , Il.TOO casb-
.Itodick'a

.

Park2 lots 1 a corner , 91BOO , 91000.
Corner of Jackson and I'nrk avenue , 100x141)) ,

9) 50.15250 cosh-
.lUnscom

.
Place 1 lot 50x150 on 30th , 92,200

9800 cnsh.
Oxford Place 9 lots , corners , 100x123,91,500-

9iOOca9h. .

Cass st 1 lot south front 50x120 , 92,000 one-
third cash.

Sheridan Place 1 lot south front 50x130,9700-
92R7 cash

liaknr Place 1 lot east front on Military Itond-
22x132 , f350.113J cash-

.Shrlvor
.

Place several lots from 9125 und up-
Fowler'J lots 150x140,91,810 , one-third cnsh-
.Amblor.l'laco

.
several low for 9700 and up.

Orchard Hill several lots for 9HOO and up.
Manhattan several lots for 9J50 and up-
.Kyorott

.

Place 1 lot 9425 , 9KK ) cash.
Hoffman Terrace , 1 lot fXW ; 9135 cash.
South Omaha , 4 lots 35x100 , l.m each ; 910

2J acres southwest of city 9500 per aero.-
fi

.
acres northwest of cltv 9400 per acre.

140 acrm unimproved land In l.lnooln Co-

.Nob.
.

. at 94 p r acre , one-half cash.I-

CO
.

acres unimproved land In Dawson Co.
Net ) , at 95 per aero , ono-bulf cash.

230 acres unimproved land In Dawson Co-

.Nob.
.

. at $9 per acre , two-thirds cash.
80 acres unimproved land In Pierce Co, Neb

at 97 per acre , ono-half cosh.-
An

.
elegant ranch In Holt Co. Neb. , 1250 acres

nt3 per ttcro.
And several other pioooa and improved fnrmi-

in Nebraska and Kansas t Tory low nrlces
Will trade for Omaha property. Uurnhatn I

Stringer. . .VM1

FOllBALE East front In Plalnvlow9l.T ;
lot , Kllby Place HO

South front, Davenport street , In Lincoln
Place , corner , only 1W

80 foot on Cumins st. near33rd 8,50
4 lots In Shrlver Place , each . 4i-
H. . W. Huntress , 150J Farnam street. 570 4-

JrnmnTEENTH street car lln will take yoi-
L- within a short distance of the branch of

flee of G. N. Hicks on llellovno street , opposite
thn park In South Oinahu. Don't fall to uttcm-
tbosiile Saturday at 2 p. m , of M of the choices
lots reserved In this audition. 605

"CYR SALR-A very geol 5-room house.barn-
C- well , cistern and shade trcoi. In Walni-
iIllll.only li'0 If sold at once , 9.IJO cmh. bill
nnre easy. This Is n splendid bargain. Omaui-
Husmesa Kxchango , Old S. 15th st , Hoom I.

CM-

tF OR SALE-2-story house , No. : i N. llth st
Apply W. G. Shrlvor's offlco. 698 !

TIHE Apple of My Eyo."hotno only H block ot
Mary's nvo car line , convenient to busi-

r.oss , built "not for a dny but for all time. "
llargams in business property.
List with us for we put thorn whore tboy koej

bot. Cake * UlUmgs .ovur 101 South 16th st

. PLACE-We have tor sale olovci
* beautiful Iota in Lincoln Placo. ndjolnini

the Patrick farm. Rush & Selby , 1&21 Farnsra
683

FOR south front lot on Pop
ave , llansoom Place , 9.7DO , enl

9709 cash. It will pay you to Invoatlgata lull
OCO.N. Hicks-

.TTtOKTYTWOfcet

.

on State street 975
J- Full lot in Sautulors k Himulmiigh's add 47
Two good lots in Meyers , It, A T. add , each. 75-

B.E. . cor.It lloyd'n 6-
5Trackaco iu Paddock Place , cheap

RoomS6 , Paxton building-

.DON'T

.

miss the s lo of Herieviie street loti
. Juno 4 , ' 7. at the Uranch oflic-

of Geo. N. Hickj , on Ilellovue and B streeu
South Omaha. eft! 1

GIir.GOUV A IIADI.KV
Omaha

, Member *

Heal Kitdto Kxchango ,
Hooms 1 and 3 , 320 South Klftoonth Street,

Good bargains In good property In Otnuhii.
HuslnoM I'niporty :

.ExlHSoti rnruam strcot , near 12th street ,
lor $S3Spor front root ,

22xl : 3 on Fnrnam street , near 13th street ,

with 3-story brick block , renting fJ.OO-
Oprrycnr , 41,000-

7x1.12 on Farnam streetneiiranh street ,
two good dwellings thereon , ono 7-
room and onoV-rooni , nil lor. . . 40,000-

CfixKU , corner DocUo nnd Kith itu'ets.lm-
proved nnd well rented , 17l 0 per foot
on Dodge street

33xU2 on Dodge street , near 13th , fl-rootu
brick hoii o , ffiOfl per front foot , , , , , ,

Oflxul on 12th street , near Doilgo , Im-

proved aud itintlntT for ) per
year 12,000

221 lit: on Douglas stieet , 3-Mory brick
block , rontlngf J.400 per year , half In-

torcstfor
-

, 9,003-
4x133 Douglas stroct.nonr 13th street . . So,0)0-

00x52 , corner on Bth ft root , lmprovd nnd
renting for 1900 per your . 8,500-

32x1.12. . LcHxeuworth and Itith , Im-

procd
-

CO.OO-
OG0ii2: ! , corner on Jackson street , Im-

proved and renting for ( ltk 0 per tear. T.COO-
HxM. . Jncksimnear lllh strcot 10.0.-
WflxIKon llth st , Improved aud renting
for $ 0porycar 2(1,000-

CflxlJtt.

(

.' , laveiiHrt| nonr 10th Rt , Impiovcd-
nnd renting for $ s)0) per year , . 25,00-

0iCxIttncnr I' . P. p s engor depot DO.OJ-
OD'vI3 ; near St. Paul pntsongur depot
i-orrcr on California , 4 IIOUHM , rout
U.iM 20,00(-

1llxKU
(

near St. I'mil passenger depot 11,1)00-
141xlR7.

)

. Ilarncy st near 20th st , SSSO per
front foot on Hartley Terns rnsy.

02 ! } xU'O. corner on alley , Stiundors st
near faward st , 3 houses . . . . . . . . 12.C09-

0(1x105( , Cumlng st. S small houses renting
MO ) per year. Terms easy 10.0CV-

1fllxl'M corner on Founders st 7,000
14 fei-t , Saumlcrs near Hamilton st . . . . 0,00-

0i; feet , i-nunder * near Ilnmllton st 3,1500-

CflxCrt. . corner on South 15th st , largo
house renting 8720 per year 10,50-

.100x121Lonvomsorth Bt , hoiuo Ac 4,500-
115x125 , cornoron Fnrnam st head of Vlr-

glnlanvo,2
-

cottages rent JlWO 25WO
Improved.-

9U1W.
.

. corner in J. I. Kodlck's nd.l , 5 9
room brick houses , and 4 7 room frmno
houses , leased now for l,100 per your 37,500-

Cflxll2 , east front lot , Grllllth V Isaac's
addnonr St. Mary s nvo , double house ,
2 Morloa , 0-rooms and bath , ekch rent
tl,50i ) per year 15,593

02 x125 on 2Cth st. , near Ctimlngs , ono U
room nnd ono 7-room house. Itouts-
ffilSporrear 0,000-

GOxl23K. . Hamilton st , near Charles st.ono
story house , largo barn , eto (1,000-

100x140 , J. 1. Hcdlck's add , 10-room hotiso 7riO-
O70tll () , 18th st near Clark,5-room house 7,00-
0Kixllf.corner Dodge and30th st , cottage CrOO-

75XI.V) , oiibt front , ISth st , eottugo 8,501)

full lot , south trout , In Hickory Plnco.
ono 4-roomand ouo U-room house , rent
KUU per roar 2.BO-

O65xl2f , corner, Patrick's add. small double
house on rcar.rentlngfor ? 20 i ormontli
and room on lot for 4 more 3,000-

03x187 , south front , Imp Ass'n add , cot-
tage

¬

2.000
Hesldenoes.1-

32x132
.

, St.Mnry'snvocorner lot , $8OO-
Dhousc.heuutlful lawn , llest homolu the
maikot 20,00)-

7.1x140 , east front , Park nvo , nonr-
Leiivrmworth , elegant 10 room house ,
now 15,000-

00x132 , south front , California St. , near
Crolghton College , 11 room house , nil
modern Improvements , barn, carriage
house , etc 16,000-

00x132 NVobstcr st. . near Crelghton Col-
lege , 2 story 8 room house , bath , city
wntor. furnace , canIngo house , burn . 10,000-

60x131 , south front , on Harney strcot ,

good 2 story 9 room house , barn , ote. . 12,00-
040x140,81st Ht. . near St. Mary's ave..lino-

Oroom house , "ItlL'htln town" 7,000-

40x132 , IDth St. . ncnr Webster , 9 room
house , bath , collar , well , cistern , gus ,

etc 7,000
62 >4xl20 , corner Shlnn's addition , near

Summers st. , 10 room house , cast
front 0,000-

50x150 , cast front , Georgia nvo. , near
Poppleton , V room house , olty water,
cistern , etc 0,000-

60x108 , corner lot , south front , Shull'i-
2d addition , 6 room house , terms easy 0,000-

60xl48K , corner In Uartlott's add .south
and east front , 7 room cottage , beauti-
ful

¬

luwn , bath , cellar , cistern , city
wntor , otc .J. . . 0,000-

3'ixl40 , Park ave near Leavenworth st , t
story 8 room J3.000 house. Inrgo store-
room

¬

, closotfl , collar , porches , water
and gas 0,000-

50x150 , Georgia nvo , Hnnicom Place ,
story and half ," room house , city water
and barn 0,003-

33x112. . Grillltli & Isaac's add , near St-

.Mary's
.

ave , 6 room cottage , well and
cistern 4,500-

100x150. . South front. Mayne st , Orchard
HID , new 2 story 8 room house , 4,500-

60x103 South front , Bhull's 2nd add , flno
lot good cottage , barn , eta 4,000-

33x8(1( , cast front on 23d st , south of Cali-
fornia

¬

st , 8 room hotiso 3,80-
0UixW , corner ou 25th st , east front , 5
room house , cellar , well , eto 3,100-

60x150 , South front , Walnut Hill near
Lowe ave , graded ; 7 room house , city
water 8,000-

83x140 , east front E. V. Smtlh's and , near
Clark st,5 room cottage 8,800-

30x132 west front , Armstrong's 1st add-
.8od6room

.
cotm e 2,000-

30th st near Davenport , 0 room brick
house ,003-

2x120 , east front , Patrick's add. 4 room
bouso , collar , well , cistern ; otio-elgbth
cash S.509-

80x04 , past front on 25th st , now 5 room
bouso complete , 9500 casbWJ orf-

l.OOOca'Sb 8,400-

0x133 W. A. Ilcdlcks add 4 room house
cistern , well , barn 3,500-

50x130 Orchard hill Broom house S.OX-

I50x120 north Iront In Omuha Vlow , near
Stata Et,4 room house 2toO-

60.xl20
(

south front in Omnhn View , now 4

room bouso 1,700
Cottages built to order east of Orchard
hill and south ot Omaha Vlow for 103.1

Vacant
100x135 Farnnm st near aist st 18,500-

194x159 Corner Cumlngs nud 32d st 14,1)0-
0S8xUI2

)

comer IfUh fit Paddock place 12,009-

80x13.2 corner 24th st High school O.OO-

J00x178 Cortland place near St Marys. . . . . 7MX)

Ono aero , fine , In West Omaha 7,000-

100x150 Hnost corner Hnnsoom Place 7,200-

100x140 corner , KounUn 3d add 0,000-

98x130 corner Stewart rlaoo 6,009-

100x15' ) cor 30th Bt near Cal 6,700-

100x132 corner Sunny Bldo C ,( J-

ItWxlW Hunscom pi fronting park 4,500-

100x120 corner A. S. 1-atricks add 3,800-

75xl27ti Shlnus add near Humidors ! l,700-

50x140 cor J. I. Itodlcks add 8,750-

110xlS2 cor so nnd east West Omaha 3,500-

46x132 Corner Farnam , Jerome park. . . . B.VW-

ISOxlOO corner State , Omaha Vlow 3,750-

48x138 , east front , Summit Place 3'MQ
114 feet front on I.eavenworth , corner. . 3OD-
184x114

: !

, Leavenworth Terrace 3,300-

100x124.. corner Plalnviow 8,000-

bOxirJ , Lake st near Saundcrs 3.0UO-

COxlM) , east front , Georgia nve , near Pop R.OO-

O4txl2.) . Farnam st , Jerome park H.O-
OO5.'xl24Saundersst , Kountzopiaoo 3,000-

50x160 , Delaware t , HanHOom Place 8,750-

Wx 150. Georgia ave neur Woolworth 'J&M-

50x150 , Virginia near Popploton S.550-

50x175 , fronting Hamilton und Charles stl 2.500-
50xl4S , south front , Uartlett'e add 2 00-

50x140J.I. . Uodiek'S Hub 2,50-
1Sxiti: , Chicago near 24th st 2.500-

100x150. . corner In Walnut Hill 2.4(10-

5(1x130
(

( , best sonth front , Foster's add. . . . 2,300-

100x125. . cornnr titaiu st , M. H. A T. add. . . SJtQ-
DOxIZI. . Sulphur Syrings add , near IGth st li oa-

MxlSO , south front , Datenport near 30th S.OOO
&2X14D , Park Place , fronting Californlast 2,00-
0fOxlit..south front , Sbinn's Sd 2 100-

fiflxlOt. . coruor 2.< th near Lnko 1,95(1-
50x121

(

, corner 29th st near Lake I..CO-

50x150 , Georgia ave , Ilnnsrom Maoe 1,800-
54x123 corner. Prospnct Place J.H-
V1Jxiwoornrr; , Thornburg Plnco , . . ] ,fc5-

Q40x125 , corner , Lowe ave und California st 1,800-

45x115 corner Locust near I6tb st 1,100
Iii xl27 corner Uoyd's nil 1,750-

100xl2i Myers H ami T near Hfnto Bt 1,70-
0OflxllJI'addoakplacB , 2 lots , each 1OO-
40x125 Stalest , front Omaha Vlow 1,500-

40x100 Falrmoutu Placa corner it(10-
80x127south

(

front Lowe's add 1,100-
Ijoxlflv south front Imp. Asa. add , 1.000-

IVixlR'i Walnut Hill double front l.ioa-
50x128 south f rent McCormack's I.OOJ-

60x130 Shdrldan place front LHavenworth-
67xl.7Jsoutli front King's odd 1.20-
Q4BxiWUtica: place best lot 1,400

Lots in Ambler place , Oichard Hill , West
Sldo , Lincoln place , Omaha Vlnwr. Meyer R. It-

T.. , Itoyd's , Schriver Placn , Bckiirmann place ,

Dupont placo. Tharnburg. Kostor's. Ilolford
place , Plalnvlow , Carthage , West Cumings
Richmond.

South Omaha
and all good additions thereto at vary reason-
able priced. Come und see tnom.

Gregory 4 Hadlcy.
181 Rooms 1 and 3, J 3.15th St

RUSH k SI'.LIIV , 1631 Farnam et , offer :
lots In Carlhnyo f 750

35 lota In Lincoln place 7&-

7
.

lots In Orchnnl hill 1 tw-

.lOlotslnShnrldau place IJOC
15 lots In Portland pluce ( , .V-

651oU in lioyds ;
I lot In Ilndford place in.1
1 lot on Stalest ) ,iV
10 lotson Ioikvcnworth st l,2ix-
lin ft s 10th stpor foot ] (K

135 ft on slOth st per foot a-

lOlots InOkahomu KJ
4 lots on s IGth pt 1,20
.100 ft on ilfitb kt per foot 1X(
2 lots 111 Wllcox3d fc5-

lW lots In Original plat
lllotsin Itush & Solbys ud f.V
3 lots In Sf ndlealo S O m
4 lotiiln Albrights annex ,,
4 Ion In Fairmont place
6lots In Patricks . . . ,
2 lota In Paddock place cheap. . . . . . . . . .
Slots In SnulUSd

Rush A Selby. 1531 Fornam. 737

IMMEDIATE sale will take 5 lots or loss on''
blocks from Exchange bid nu

Union Stock yards on favorable terms. . Slxtoor-
bouses under contract Iu same block. Iwnnl
what they are worth. I don't wont fancy prlew-
I waat to sell quickB.] . U. Urtru *. UJ

ment , balance ou cmj- forms-
.Ni'wflroom

.
house In Walnut tllll |UlOO , |ix)

cn h , balance piny terms. Call for terms.
House * and lots on Pirk av , ouUmrgit nf. ,

on Virginia av. , llanscom I'nrk , Haifcom-
Plaro. . and In fact n largo list In nit thn mont
de < lrablo portlousof tlio City , I ! , T , Gadd A-

cSou , l.MI Karniim st. 4J-

Jl o7fsAIi 7orTrndor good7)innlii: lots un-
U

-
; will trade for fnrin laud . Also

n good 4 room coltngo In Illtohcoolt's nddltlott-
.lluglu'SA

.
Henry. ISJM'immm si. 2Jj 1

DON'T ml s thn fulpTof Ilellovue streets lots
, JUIIP I , W , at the Uranch olllco-

of Geo. N. Hicks , on Ik'lloMic and II streets ,
South Omaha , ci2 i-

T.1NCOI.X Intvo for sale elevenJ t beautiful lots In Lincoln 1laco. adjoining
thul'atrlck limn. Ituih .V Brlby , 1521 Farnnm ,

Ct-
MJnOMiIK It PI ACKMcCnKUO Solo Agent.

BARGAINS olTored by P H. Ilolden * Co. ,
J-' RiMil I'slnto and Lonu Agents ,

Now 0-rooiu house nnd good bam , lot 51x133 ,
3.71K ) , $100rashbat easy ,' room house , good barn , full lot , 92WO , $601
asli-
.Shlnn's

.

1st ndd.UOxUK , good 7 room houso'
roll , cistern nnd city water , cheap ,

75x131 tt , two lureo houses , modern improve
nents.ront for 95 per month , 911 ,000 , 93,00)-
a h , lull easy.
One bloi'k from st car , nlon fi-room house ,

2.rV( ) , fsso eash , balance monthly.-
WxlJO

.
, beautiful lot. nlco now liouyo , near-

er line , $3MW , J300 cash , haluiiro iniuithly ,
IQOxlW Icet pouth nnd oist front , eleganl-
ou o 9A , XM. 93,000 cnsii , bnl to suit.
Corner In llegaus add , 4 room hotiso 93,500 ,

orms oa y ,
75i 110 Imp iisao , house and barn , shnde and

rult trees east front , JI.OJO , ! 4 c.ish , balanc *
asy-
.llcautlful

.
homeldlo Wild 90,0)0 , ulco slutds-

ree .
Nicest house , lot nnd barn , all complete In-

Inturom place , 9i,7CQ| , easy toims.
Vacant Lots.

1 beautiful lot blkSIAmbler place , 9700 , easy
ernis.

1 cast front lot In Klrkwood clio.ip , 9l.rH) .
1 west front lot In Plainvimv , clmnp , l , < 0'') .
3 nlco lots In llronnnn 91.P01' each , 9f'M' cash.
2 lots lu .Jerome Park near Farnam. line view ,

93'HJU pnch.
1 lot 15x157 Jerome Park near Fartuim , 900.
2 lots in Shulls add east fronts , 91,75) oncn-
.Tlioso

.
are bargains.-

lluslliess.
.

.
10x00 on I.oavonworth 9170per foot.-
Cornor61x121

.
Marsit add on Leavonworth ,

(9nno.-
4UM

.
! trackage on 10th st. 914,000 , K rash.-

VU13
.

( ! trackiigo on I'lli' Kt. $ 'U,1KH , H ou h-

.O.W132
.

. near U P depot 9UI.WO , M cash.4-
5x1113

.
Paddock place , $5M , H cnsh.

Money to loan on city property.-
P.

.
. R. Heldeii & Co HOI 4

GREAT sale of choloo lots In the original
Omahnsyndlcato nt branch allies

ot Gco. N. Hk'ks on Ilellovue street , opposite
he Park In South Omaha. 004 1

Can sell for a few days only
T T Lot 10H Glso'i addition for 90400.
Lot 71 Glso's addition , f ((1.30-
3.Iilock

.
1 Iloyd'R nddltlon , 98,50-

0.Onethird
.

cash , balance l.S nud 3 yoar.s-
.Romlngton

.
& McCormlak , 230 Soutli 15th st.

4W-

TjlOK BLE1 lot in Shrlvor I'laco nt a sacrifice
V it sold this week. O. II. Ex. , illO S 1.1th st.
room I. 5T 8 2

' miss the snlo of llellnvuo street lots ,
Saturday , Juno 4 , H7. nt the llianch onico

if (Ice , N. Hicks, on llollvouo uud 11 Mi cots
South Omnhn. C ;) .' 1

' miss the snle of Rcllovuo street lots ,
Saturday , Juno 4 , ' 87 , at the llrnncli olHce-

of Geo. N. HICKS , on Ilollovue nnd II xtrrots ,
South Omaha. 603

"I710II 8AMS Them is no part of the city
JL' whore Investments are 90 snfu as on West

)edie street Itlg money will bo made thoro.-
Wo

.
have H lots there for 4,000 , nnd only 11,1X-

0caih required to buy them. They are ul-

ogether and will muko n beautiful homo for
some ono. Shaw & Co.670South Kith st. 8:1-

3B

:

10 HARGAIN Ono hundred foot front on
South Eleventh Rt, corner lot , only 95,00-

0.Farton
.

time. V. U Vodlckn , 530 South 13th st
6211

8ALE-1 offer lor snlo the "ManhattanF-
MIII ," owned by mo , and consisting ot

300 acres on the so 4 ot section 21 , and the no4-
of

!

nei! of section 35 , town 12, range 12 , Hall
county , Nebraska ; 100 acres under cultivation ,
good "J-story house , stable , corn crib , granary ,
etc , etc. , In good order. This farm Is admir-
ably

¬

adapted for stock raisers on account of Its
vicinity to the largo ranges on the Loup rlvor-

.lu
.

Immediate vicinity of cliuroli , school , and
only four miles of Cairo Station on the II. & M-

.Hy.
.

. This farm will be sold by me In person nf
the Citizens' National Rank , Grand Island , on
June 15-

.C
.

, K. Kolff , 333 Jackson St. , St. Paul , Minn.
34.1 3-

HEALTH.

-

. WEALTH.i-
riii

.
* llei far nit dil ciU Hit, theory *! | cllf-

liruw
,

, Iliejr liftva tlicir lo tknl la-

Iliclrwhirh , lti-
coniuiuiilllii

fclnJi-5 ml lir ctl * . Pn. Orrit-
nan a I , A um-MUil tlliuitrillDit of Ihd nm erfl nclioolof-

IwrUllst Htil 1,1 , linirprr lriilt d imrrM In Ilia tre lnntil
ChroolcvNrrvoiit itd t | cl l Ptix-iiv tlHitltmimlUal won-
derful n , ! ! ) !Ululinr. llioMi | rMin wild nr.il Dirdietl-
rilluf far Ilia most IfellrAlenf plunwji , Mlllfli l a rroiii.
| !f.Ticil anJ uttccrHrnl | li kidHn En Iho |K rMn ol Pn. Orr a-

BOUIUI

-
, Hl ) li hlRltly rruummendul lif tlia intillctl J'rofc-

kioit
*-

at liuino anil al ixiu l-
TO TIIOSK IX (JVF8T Of IIEiLTIIl

,

rliitoit| , U.tfil uhlrlitncrtH rnllliUtorof Ilirlr OMTM-
M.klriliilno

| .
wnt ( fvtrjvliriulhy rirrk , | iijvlro ly Icltcr-

.Cuiutultatlon
.

fret ai 4tnnnil0iUftl. iHiwnalty or b ) malt
n cnnoiic numstaA-

ffrdlus lb Kervoui Hyvletn , drill to, Urlniry and Itoproduo
tlv lHran , writ atall thtr Rlnrtre4ri. aof eltlirr ao-

a.Ollo.uradlr
.

a. Dr. OTTKRBDURO ,
orncK OCRSI i-.t. 1111. a d ot,, su , I-

u. ., italudl luSt. a. OMIIH , Km. |

The Urnlirolln'a Hlatorf.-
In

.
Queen An no'a time tbo umbrella la

mentioned both by Swift ami Guy HH em-
ployed

¬

by womenbut up to the middle of
the Eighteenth century It appears never
to have been used In England by men-
.thouirh

.
Wolfe , the future conqueror of

Quebec , wrote from Puna in 1753 , de-
scribing

-

it :in in general use in that city ,
and wondering thut so convenient a-

nriiRticu had not yet penetrated to Kiitr-
land.

-
. Ilauway , the famous traveler tind

philanthropist , who returned toLnirland-
in 17 , , is Haiti to have been
the lii'fit Englishman who carried
an umbrella ; and a Scotch
footrmm , named John MiicDonald , who
had traveled with his matter in Franco
and Spain , mentions in his curious auto-
biography

¬

that ho brought ono to Lon-
don

¬

in 17B8 and persisted in carrying it-

in wet weather , though n jeering crowd
followed him , crying : "Frenchman , why
don't you get a coach ? " in about throe
uionthf , lie says, the annoyance almost
ceased , and gradually a few foreigners
und then dome Englishmen followed his
example. Defoe had described up um-
brella

¬

as onu of the contrivances of-
Kobinpou Crusoe , and umbrellas
wore in consequence at one time
called "Robinsons. " They were lonp
looked on as a sign of extreme ef-

feminacy
¬

, and they multiplied very
slowly. Dr. Jamicson , in 178J , is said to
have been the first ] >erson who used ono
nt Glasgow , and Southcy'd mother , who
was born in 175'J , was nceuslomcd to say
that she remembered the time when any-
one would have been hooted who carriert
ono in the streets of Hristol. A single
coarse cotton ono was often kept in. a-

colleehouso to bo lent out to customers ,
or in a private hou.su to bo taken out with
the carriage and held over the heads of
the ladles as they got in or out ; but for
many years those wno used umbrellas in-

tliu streets were exposed to the insults ; of
the mob and to the persistent and very
natural animosity of the hackney coach-
men

¬

, who bespattered them with mud
and lashed them furiously with their
whips. Uut the manifest convenience of
the new fashion Hocurod its ultimate
triumph , aud before the close of the cen-
tury

¬

, umbrellas had passed into general
use.

A Uront Ilatilo.-
is

.
continually going on in the human

system. The demon of impure blood
strives to gain victory over the constitu-
tion

¬

, to ruin health , to drag victims to-
thogravo. . A good reliable medicine llko-
Mood's SarsixparilU is the weapon with
which to defend onc'i self , drive the dea-
p'uratc

-
enemy from the Hold and restore

ncucu and bodily health for many yean.
Try ibiM peculiar inodioino- '


